
Credits Graduate

Minnesota Midwest
Resident Nonresident Reciprocity Student Exchange

1 * 507.19$           1,034.95$    682.76$             728.00$           
2 * 1,014.38$        2,069.90$    1,365.52$          1,456.00$        
3 * 1,521.57$        3,104.85$    2,048.28$          2,184.00$        
4 * 2,028.76$        4,139.80$    2,731.04$          2,912.00$        
5 * 2,535.95$        5,174.75$    3,413.80$          3,640.00$        
6 2,977.57$        6,144.13$    4,030.99$          4,302.43$        
7 3,419.19$        7,113.51$    4,648.18$          4,964.86$        
8 3,860.81$        8,082.89$    5,265.37$          5,627.29$        
9 4,302.43$        9,052.27$    5,882.56$          6,289.72$        

10 4,744.05$        10,021.65$ 6,499.75$          6,952.15$        
11 5,185.67$        10,991.03$ 7,116.94$          7,614.58$        
12 5,627.29$        11,960.41$ 7,734.13$          8,277.01$        

13+  $          441.62  $      969.38  $           617.19  $         662.43 
per credit per credit per credit per credit

* price includes $65.57 per credit in segregated fees

Credits Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP)

1 * $819.47
2 $1,638.94
3 $2,458.41
4 $3,277.88
5 $4,097.35
6 $4,916.82
7 $5,736.29
8 $6,555.76
9 $7,375.23

* price includes $65.57 per credit in segregated fees
* price includes $50.00 per credit in special course fees

Credits Business Masters

Minnesota Midwest
Resident Nonresident Reciprocity Student Exchange

1 * 779.22$           1,308.48$    1,118.85$          998.78$           
2 * 1,558.44$        2,616.96$    2,237.70$          1,997.56$        
3 * 2,337.66$        3,925.44$    3,356.55$          2,996.34$        
4 * 3,116.88$        5,233.92$    4,475.40$          3,995.12$        
5 * 3,896.10$        6,542.40$    5,594.25$          4,993.90$        
6 4,609.75$        7,785.31$    6,647.53$          5,927.11$        
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7 5,323.40$        9,028.22$    7,700.81$          6,860.32$       
8 6,037.05$        10,271.13$ 8,754.09$          7,793.53$       
9 6,750.70$        11,514.04$ 9,807.37$          8,726.74$       

10 7,464.35$        12,756.95$ 10,860.65$       9,659.95$       
11 8,178.00$        13,999.86$ 11,913.93$       10,593.16$     
12 8,891.65$        15,242.77$ 12,967.21$       11,526.37$     

13+  $          713.65  $   1,242.91  $        1,053.28  $         933.21 
per credit per credit per credit per credit

* price includes $65.57 per credit in segregated fees
**

***

Online Master of Business Administration (OMBA)

Per Credit $781.86

* price includes $18.21 per credit in segregated fees
**

*** Price includes $50 per credit online fee

Per Credit $1,040

**

Per Credit 933.33$           
* price includes $65.57 per credit in segregated fees

Executive Master of Business Administration (EMBA)

Total Program Cost $59,500

Price Includes

Online MBA Consortium Courses

Price includes $240 per credit in special course fees for enhancements including a full-time 
advisor, full-time instructional designer, changes in course delivery, dedicated technology 
support, assessment of learning to provide data for program enhancement and to support 
ongoing AACSB accreditation, and multiple onsite locations. In light of increased competition, 
additional efforts will be geared toward maintaining the reputation and presence of the UW 
Oshkosh MBA Program in our service area resulting in continued networking opportunities for 
MBA students and graduates.
Students enrolled in UW Oshkosh online courses will be charged a $50 per credit online fee 
(not included in above listed cost)

Price includes $240 per credit in special course fees for enhancements including a full-time 
advisor, full-time instructional designer, changes in course delivery, dedicated technology 
support, assessment of learning to provide data for program enhancement and to support 
ongoing AACSB accreditation, and multiple onsite locations. In light of increased competition, 
additional efforts will be geared toward maintaining the reputation and presence of the UW 
Oshkosh MBA Program in our service area resulting in continued networking opportunities for 
MBA students and graduates.

Data Analytics Courses

Price includes $240 per credit in special course fees for enhancements including a full-time 
advisor, full-time instructional designer, changes in course delivery, dedicated technology 
support, assessment of learning to provide data for program enhancement and to support 
ongoing AACSB accreditation, and multiple onsite locations. In light of increased competition, 
additional efforts will be geared toward maintaining the reputation and presence of the UW 
Oshkosh MBA Program in our service area resulting in continued networking opportunities for 
MBA students and graduates.



UW Oshkosh Tuition and Fees

Textbooks

Meals and refreshments during Saturday classes

Classroom materials and supplies

Orientation and residency events, including lodging, meals, graduation gown and gift

Promotional and networking events

Dedicated program staff

The majority of student costs for the international study tour

Appleton area location and auxiliary expenses.

*

**

Education Per Credit

Doctor of Education (Ed.D.) $700.00
Superintendency Licensure $700.00
District Administrator Licensure $700.00

Social Work Per Credit

Graduate - MSW $561.00

* Per credit tuition rate does not include fees

Credit plateau is not applicable to MSW courses

Online and Continuing Education Per Credit
Sustainability Management Masters $740.00
Data Science Masters $850.00
MPA Online $537.00
MS - UWEX Collaborative $850.00

https:www.housing.uwosh.edu/students/my-housing/housing-contract-room-rates

Price includes $18.21 per credit in segregated fees

Price includes $240 per credit in special course fees for enhancements including a full-time 
advisor, full-time instructional designer, changes in course delivery, dedicated technology 
support, assessment of learning to provide data for program enhancement and to support 
ongoing AACSB accreditation, and multiple onsite locations. In light of increased competition, 
additional efforts will be geared toward maintaining the reputation and presence of the UW 
Oshkosh MBA Program in our service area resulting in continued networking opportunities for 
MBA students and graduates.

Food Service
For meal plan options, see the Dining 

Services website 
http://reeve.uwosh.edu/dining/meal-plans

Housing Rent

For housing rates, see the Department 
of Residence Life Website:



For all students living in Campus Housing:
Additional Titan Dollars: $150
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